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Organizations
Part of New Women’s Gymnasium Takes Form
Face Prosecution
By Student Court

By DAN HRUBY

Four on -campus organizations
must face trial by the Student
Court for failure to furnish the
Court with -a list of the names
of organization members and their
ASB card numbers. Time for the
trials has been set for 11:30 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 16, in the conference
room in the Student Union, according to Al Grass, chief justice
of the Court.
Charges have been filed with
the Court against Epsilon Nu
Gamma, the Forestry club, the
Lutheran Student’s association,
and the San Jose Amateur Radio
club by John Gregory, prosecuting
attorney of the Associated Student Body. Gregory has charged
them with violation of Article V,
Section 1, clause b, of the by-laws
of the ASB constittition.
A representative of each of the
four organizations must appear
before a court comprised of Chief
Justice Al Grass, Senior Justice
James Taylor and Sophomore Justice Edward Morgan.

Do You Want Portal to Auction
Your Grades? For Student ’Y’
Students who wish to have their
grades mailed may find envelopes
in the upstairs corridor of the ad.:
ministration wing opposite the
Registrar’s office, Registrar Viola
Palmer said yesterday.
GI ades will be mailed on the
Wednesday following the close of
the quarter. Students who prefer
to call for their grades may obtain them from the Registrar’s
office the following day, Miss Palmcr added.
Students who wish grades mailed are asked to follow these instructions:
1. Use envelope provided by Registraes office.
2. Address envelope clearl y,
using full first, middle and last
names. Married women should use
their own first and middle names.
3. Insert five cents in envelope
to cover mailing costs. Do not seal
envelope.
4. Drop envelope in slot at top
of box.

Vets, Check This!
Registrar Viola Palmer said
yesterday th,at all veterans whose
eiigibility arilved before last registration day should check with
Miss Mary Wilson in room 106
Immediately. in order to avoid
confusion on registration day next
quarter.

Steel srorkerri of the San Jose Steel company are shown above
completing the erection of the structural steel frame of the adaptive.gymnatdum early this week. The photo, taken facing San Carlos
street, shows the steel framework of the new dance gymnasium
and the present women’s gym. The steel framework of the natatorium will be the next framework to be erected. The building will
be completed sometime during 1950 spring quarter.

Dee Portal, Spartan boxing
coach, will turn to auctioneering
toni,ght so more students may at:
tend the Student Y Asilomar con ference later this month.
At 7:30 o’clock in room S-112,
Coach Portal will have an opporBy JOHN CONROY
tunity to sell an assortment of
items, the proceeds of which will
Progress on the new Women’s gymnasium became more visible
go to a fund for Asilomar delethis week when the steel frames for the adaptive gymnasium and the
gates. The cost for each delegate,,
from San Jose State college to the ’ dance gymnasium were erected.
conference is ’$35.50.
According to 0. E. Anderson, contractor for the new building,
The articles, many of which concrete for the swimming pool I
are displayed In the lobby at %tin be poured next week. After
the entrance of Morris Dailey the concrete has been poured the I
auditorium, include lee skates, I structural steel frame for the naDee. 20 is the day all books
shirts,
film developing tank, tatorium, which houses the pool,
must he returned to the libraand a pair of Dutch wooden %till be erected.
ry, all fines paid, and all lost
shoes.
At the present time the chief
hooks fella for, according to
Dr. Arturo Fallico, associatel
problems of the contractors is the Miss Barbara Wood.
psychology professor, has donated
installation of the various plumbFailure to clear records mill
his illustrious red tie.
ing and electrical systems that are result In the withholding of
Leland Stronach, SJSC student.
a part of the foundation.
g rades.
has drawn caricatures of three
Miss Wood said students may
faculty members, Dean Helen’
The new building will be ap- renew books until Thursday,
Dimmick, Dean Jay Elder and proximately 178 feet by 160 feet’
Dec. 22, If they are needed for
Coach Portal, for the sale.
and 36 feet high at the highest
Frank Emrnerling heads the point which is the roof of the nacommittee to gather the articles tatorium. The building will reand Bob Dean is chairman of the quire 2000 cubic yards of concrete,
Asilomar auction committee.
Club
according to Mr. George Otto.
The Asilomar .conference will scelior construction supervisor for
attract students from colleges and the State of California.
universities in California, Hawaii,
The Newman club of San Jose
Utah and Nevada. Five hundred
State college will hold its annual
delegates are expected to attend
Christmas party tonight in Newthe .confab which will take place
man hall at 7:30 p.m.
from Dec. 26 through Jan. 1,
Joe Garske, president of the
Students of modern harmony in clip. stated that all members
the San Jose State Music depart- were invited to bring guests.
Gifts will be exchanged, hut
ment will present a recital of original compositions for the piano at gifts are not to exceed 30 cents.
11:45 a.m. today in room 108 of
the Music building, according to
Thomas Ryan, chairman of the
recital committee.
the book expects to sell 50,000
Nikola Ovanin, who joined the
copies at 60 cents apiece.
The fan quarter Lyke was the
The new Panamanian govern- college faculty this year, has been fastest -selling issue in the magament of Arnulfo Arias has been instructing the group.
zine’s higeory, Manager Bob Mcrecognized by the U.S. Secretary
Those who will play are Rich- Fadden reported late yesterday.
of State Dean Acheson said he decopies were sold in less
ard Payton and Wesley Walton The 2500
plored the way the Arias regime
than four hours.
el Campbell; Whims Davis,
came into power with backing of
"In behalf of the staff, I would
William
Donald Mitchell, an
the Army, but that Arias has prolike to thank Alpha Phi Omega,
Peters of San Ssee, end Joyce
mised to fulfill international obnational service fraternity," McLoyhind of Sarelloaa
ligations.
Fadden added, "for their assistCommenting on the character ance in helping us sell Lyke.
Mexican airlines officials have
"Students who are entering the
hopes of increasing their service of their work. (Minis). said, "The
between Mexican and American compositions to b played today cigarette contest described on
cities, and of securing a bi-lateral are unconventional, but many of page 34 of the magazine," he ancivil aviation pact. A Mexican of- t ncm give pr omi se of future nounced, "should bring their enficial will appear Monday before achievements in the field of com- tries to the Lyke office and receive their prizes.
posing."
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Steel Frames Mark New Gym Progress;
Pool Concrete to be Poured Next Week ,

Books Due Dec. 20

’Newman
To Hold Party

Students to Play
Own Composition

UNITED PRESS ROUNDUP’

Formula to Spend $2,500,000
Approved by Education Group
A formula acceptable to the
California Teachers association
and the State Departments of Finance and Education for spending
to aid California’s
$2,500,000
crowded school districts has been
approved by the assembly corn;
mittee on education. Each school
district having less than $1000 assessed Valuation, per child would
receive emergency aid for its
growth in excess of two per cent.
Japanese publishers have contracted for 22 foreign books to be
translated into Japanese. Highest
bid made oil a book in the list
submitted to the publishers was
"Dragon Seed". The firm printing

Fall Quarter Lyke
Sets Selling Pace

As 20 bed -ridden children at
Santa Clara County hospital wearily watch the clock tick off minutes, and hope for some happening that will catch their interest,
the Spartan Daily Toy drive on
the San Jose State college earnpus appears doomed to its first
failure in 15 years.
With only a week remaining,
contributions to the drive from
College students and faculty are
negligible. The giant, alabastercolored Christmas tree in the Student Union stands alone, with only
a smattering of playthings on the
floor.
Attendants at the hospital pediMile ward yesterday expressed
concern over the progress of ttte
Spartan Daily Toy drive. "The
children here," a ward spokesman
said, "are between the ages of
One and 15, and get bored very
easy.
"Boys even play with paper
dolls to keep busy," the attendant
remarked. If a more than ample
amount ot toys are received by
Christmas, some will be kept on
hand for use throughout the year.
Contributors may bring their
toys, broken or in good condition,
to either the Student Union or
the Spartan Daily office. The drive
closes Dec. 22, the last day of
fjnals.
The type of playthings in need
are games,
story books, comic
books, stuffed animals, dolls, fire
engines and small truckt, wcaving
and clay-modeling sets and st wing
kits.
The first toy drive was held
in 1934 when Miss Mary Ferrisca,
member of Sigma Kappa Delta,
honorary, journalism organization,
suggested it to that group. The
society sponsored the drive until
1939, when the department’s Press
club took over.
The.Sparlan Daily has sponsored the toy drive since 1941. Dances and parties have been held in
thc past to prornpte contributions.
Every drive has been a succees.
This year the toy drive headquarters was moved to the Student Union, partly to pro.vide more
room and partly to thwart the
newspaper’s copy desk men from
robbing the toy pile to start marble and jack tournaments.

SJS Now Has
Santa Service
Persons who want to contact
Santa Claus this year need not
go to the North Pole. Santa has
set up his office kr the Dean of
Men’s office.
Don- L. Allan, pre -dental major
from Spokane, Wash., has gone
into the Santa Claus business. He
has organized a Santa Claus service to provide Santa Clauses for
private homes, stores, parties, or
wherever they are needed during
the Christmas season.
Allan has secured 12 Santa
Claus costumes and is in need of
SJSC students to fill them.
According to Mrs. Florence Kellenberger, secretary in charge of
the college Part-time Job bureau,
Allan’s rates are $5 for a 10 minute call. Half of the fee will R0
to the person who plays Santa.
Larger fees will be charged for
longer visits.
Students who would like to play
Santa and earn a dollar at the
same time may contact Allan at
92 N. Sixth street or Mrs. Kellenberger in room 1. Allan’s number
is CY 5-6566.
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.Spartan,Watt
’Contest Winners
Mar Collect Now

A Lot of Work Goes Into Directory

57:

Rally committee prizes for
choosing the top names in the
Spari,ao" contest are now
available for the three winners in
the Graduate Manager’s office.
Bill Noyer, Spartan Daily makeup editor, won the first prize of
$5. Second prize went to Phil
Kearney, and third prize of $2
was won by Charles Mignelgorty,
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WAA to Sponsor
Hoop Tournament

tfroskPiek Prexy;’
Finals Are Friday

e
stay Omstead, social science ma Joy from Burson, was elected
freshman class president in the
primary election held yesterday.

The following victors of the primary election who must battle itout in the run-off election to be
held Friday, Dec. 16, are:
Berme Isaacson, intialic relations
rdttlot tIibh. Lbrenzo, Mut Tom’
Arvin, education major from Oroville, are candidates for vice -pies.
ident.

Dan ..Engilman, pre-veterinarian
major from Van Nuys, and Juan
Karste n, merchandising maim
Co-ops, sororities and independ- from Modesto, will vie for fresh.
ent groups who are interested in man class treasurer.
entering the WAA-sponsored has
Dolores Nicholson, commercial
ketball tournament to begin in art major from Caldwell. Idaho,
January are urged to sign-up their and Roberta Stine, kindergarten
teams in the Women’s gym by next primary major from San Jose, %yinweek.
oppose each other for the office of
According to Genne Villasenor, secretary.
basketball manager, teams will be
formed into several leagues.

Pictured above are Blue Key members hard at work on the student directory. The directory is an annual project undertaken by
the national honor fraternity. (Back, L. to R.) Carl Holmberg, Bill
Hennessy, President Phil Ward, Adviser Tom Leonard; (front, L. to
R.) Jim Shouse, Woody Linn, Roy Bertoreill and Bob Madsen.
photo by Bob Crabbe

Play-days with schools including Stanford, San Francisco City
college, and others are planned for
next quarter, according to the
league manager. Oustanding players from the inter-school leagues
The Christmas party, sponsored will be chosen to represent San
by the Modern Language depart- Jose State at these events.
ment, will be given tonight at
7:30 in the Student Union, according to Inge Braun, secretary of
SAN ’JOSE STATE COLLEGE
the German club.
By BOB JOHNSTON
The German clubls making the Entered as second class matter April 24, 1134,
tt San Jos*, California, under the act. of
No Lothario is complete without one. No Juliet can make the arrangements for the gathering March 3, 1575.
balcony without an assist from one. What is it? Stand back cousin, which is open to all student’s and
Full leased wire seryic of United Press.
their friends.
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1445 S.
you’re crowding me. Why it’s the new 1949-50 Blue Key student
Folk dancing will be demon- First St., San Jose, California. Member, Calidirectory, natch. Information from Slue Key, national honor fratern- strated at the party. The Ger- fornia Newspaper Publisher’s Association.
mania club of San Jose will sing
ity, who publish the booklet, haz
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
German Christmas carols, and
it that the little gem of practice!
SERVICE FOR A QUICK, ECOthere will be community singing.
knowledge will hit the campus to.
NOMICAL LUNCH.
Pfeiffernusse,
German
mu:row.
Christmas cookies, will be the featured
What’s in it? Stop crowding
refreshment attraction. Coffee.
Final
fall
quarter
meetings
of
George. Why every student on
nuts, and other foods also will
on San Antonio St.
campus has his or her name, tele- both Spartan Spinner folk dance be sere d.
sections
will
be
held
tonight,
acpnone number, local, and home
cording to Jack Golden, publicity
address in the directory.
director. Advanced dancers vi I!
Yes, sir, the most practical lit- gather at Washington school, Oak
tle booklet any lonesome guy of and State streets, at 7 p.m. while
gal can grab onto. Imagine, right beginners meet in .room S31 at
at your finger tips the answers to., 7:30, he said.
ININIMINP41
,,,.,,1
.....
........ ........
......
where she lives, her telephone
c .....
Last week new officers of the
,
number, etc. Don’t drool on the
organization were introduced to
Hem vie Go Agsen . . .
counter, son, you’re ruining me
members at the annual Christmas
blotter,
party held at Washington school
What’s more, you can get any
prof that don’t happen to strike
Meeting the gang to discti,s a quiza date with the
you’re fancy out of the rack at
campus queenor just killing time between classes
all hours of the night. Yep, it’s
got ’em all listed.
0Nen’s Sandwich Shop at the Univer-ity of Colorado in Boulder is one of the favorite places for a
The fraternity and sororityi
rendezvous. At the Owen’s Sandwich Shop, as in
houses are in the booklet, too.
Al: this, plus emergency data, the
college off-campus haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle
police department, fire departof Coca-Cola is always on hand for the pause that
ment, hoipitals, and the like, for
refrehesCoke belongs.
the amazing low price of 35 cents.
The directory will go on sale tomorrow at the Library arch, the
Ask for it either way....both
Art wing, and in front of the
trade-marks
545
South
Second
mean the same tAing.
Street
Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Blue Key officials.

Remember Blonde? Want Her Name,
Address? Get New Blue Key Directory

Modern Language
Group to Give
Yule Party Tonite

Spartan Daily

Spinners to Hold
Final Fall Meet

SanJoseBodunch

r The SILVER and GOLD
.1.

411.

._C,.

Editors, Business Managers
Selected F

Archie’s

for

STEAKS

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS
CARDS NOW READY
Greeting Cards for All the Family
Christmas Gift Wrapping
’Stationery
You are welcome to come in
and look around.

PAUL’S GREETING CARD SHOP
34 FOUNTAIN STREET

CYpress 2-3565

WOOL JERSEY

The basketball tournament.
scheduled to take place on Thurs
day nights next quarter, have
proved very popular in the past.
"We have always had a good turnout for the contests," .Miss Villasenor said.

Owen’, Smultwirl, Sher, Moulder, Col.
WILED UNDO AUTNOMTY OP flit COCA-CCAA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAN JOSE

blouse, skirt combination for
holiday wear
winter pink,
in pastels
blue, white, gold and beige.

JERSEY BLOUSES
8.95
6.95
5.95
JERSEY SKIRTS
12.95
10.95
8.95
OPEN ’TIL 9 Until Christmas
COURTESY CAR PROVIDED
PHONE CYpreas 4-0821

5Ite Charm SZop
In

427 S. BASCOM AVE.
the Bascom Shopping Canter

Hey there, Hya all!
I’m just recuperating from all the fun
we had at Gloria’s last Thursday evening at the Fashion Show Sale. For
those who were invited to the party,
I’m sure happy that everyone had
such a gay time. See what fun you
’Gloria
have when you become
Model? I told you s000noo.
Well, the new formers are coming in
by the dozen, all colors, all fabrics,
in many, many different styles, mostly
strapless of course, and in the new
flapper design. You certainly are going to wow the fellows at all the
dances in these super-mali-gorgeous
creations. (I hope you can figure
that 50c word out.) Prices from
all sizes.
$19.95 to $69.95
Say, what do you suppose I just saw?
You know me, no different than any
female. I guess we are all alike. But
cute’ little gimmick at the
I saw
Jewelry department at Gloria’s that
should solve a problem for usn’s. It’s
a bracelet, heavy chunk gold, with a
telephone on if and at the bottom of
the tielephdhe is a slot for nickels.
(Moral is you never have to_hunt for
a nickel to call your best beau.) See
the telephone bracelet is delivered to
you for only $1.95 plus tax, including
your first nickel. What will they think
of nest . . . That Miss Marvel, she
sure has the cleverest things. Funny
part of it is that she is always on the
lookout for new and novel jewelry
that will suit your individual tastes,
and to fit your budget. (That is s000
irnportent.) So why don’t you all
come on over to look at these bracelets, and they are going so fast that
I wouldn’t hestitate too long if I were
you! By the way, they are excellent
for Christmas gifts and sure would
solve those problems of what to give
Jane, Mary, Jean or Helen. Right?
Due to all of
About our Thursdays
the hustle and bustle going on these
days getting ready for Clyistmas,
Miss Gloria thought it best to wait
’til after the holidays to resume the
she will
Fashion Show Sale but
have her shop open Thursday and
Friday venings ’til 9 this week and
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights of next week ’til 9
and the formals Miss Gloria has to
show you gals are simply lush.
Just keep happy, and 1 warty leave
you with but one thought, ’We become that which we discover in the
joys and sorrows that befall us." See
you newt week. Bye now.
Your ever lovin,
Sugar Pie.
P.S. Happy to see that you gals were
interested in those diet lists. Remember, just send in your height and
weight and age, if you want those
diet charts for yourself. And you’ll
receive on. by -return mail from Miss
Gloria.

PORTAL LISTS. 89 ON ROSTER; SPARTANS IN NCAA LAST YEAR
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San Jose Boxing Team
Will Be Classy in 1950

SJS Bewate
Ho* future casaba opponents
are doing:
California 68, COP 49.
USF 80, Olympic Club 24.
SACRAMENTO STATE 52, La
Verne College 38.’
Arizona 63, CAL POLY 53.

By JOHN ROMERO
Designating 89 men as "promising boxing talent’, State Boxing I
Coach Dee Portal this week releated a list of ringwise and novice
boxers that, in all probability, will compose the 1950 San Jci.e State
college boxing team.
The 89 prospects will be registered in two separate daily boxing
classes.. Portal states that no one
will be used i competition that Is
not registered In either of the
classes as It Is Impossible to get
in top shape without daily practice.
Actual ring competition for the
year will not be up
Sjiiiians
of
on la t
year’s schedule. San Jose will box
many service teams, and at least
two4junior Colleges, Pasadena and
Compton.
According to Portal, the men
on his list will have as much competition between themseves as
they wish. Hence, a man with a
low rating early in the season.
will have an ample chance to
climb in ranking as the season
progresses.
Interesting Changes on List
Interesting changes on the list
are the switch of Don Schaeffer,
1949 NCAA heavyweight boxing
finalist, to the 175 pound class,
and the changing of former PCI
175 pound champion Pete Franusich to the 165 pound class.
Franusich, along with Raul
Diez, will make the 165 pound
weight class one of State’s strongest divisions. Schaeffer, never a
full-fledged heavyweight as far
as poundage goes, should he a definite standout in his lighter division.
In the 155 pound class, Jim
Nutt, Joe DeSoto, Ray Grove,
and Johnny Johnson, are rated
very close. Stan Mardi, 1949
national Junior college .155
pound champion, is ranked in a
tie for sixth place with Novice
Tourney winner Bob Ross. Mired, however, is bothered by a
recently broken nose.
Ted Ratliff, a veteran, leads the
133 pounders, hut will be pressed
by Don Camp, who moves up in

1

Adequate study is
good insurance for
success in final
exams.
The best way to
insure good
grooming k to

Henry Steilinq
and boys

Sainte Claire
Barber Shop
Hotel Ste. Claire

weight from last season, and Dave
Gray, two year veteran.
Martinez Tops Rivals
In the 125 pound class, Mac
Martinez is rated 25 points above
his nearest rival. A NCAA finalist last year, Martinez dropped an
Moss
of LSU for his only loss of the
season.
Al Tafoya, with a rating of 70,
tops the 130 pounders, but Alvin
Harris, and 1949 national junior
college champ Allen Shields rank
close behind. ’
San Jose State’s basketball team
Portal’s complete list follows: will resume action on Jan. 7 when
125 POUNDS: Mac Martinez Sacramento State comes to Spar(90), Mike Riversa (65), Ernie tan gym.
Paramo (60), Keith Bayne (55),
This game should get the SparBill Formico (45), Frank Padin tans back into shape for the next
(40), Don Suzakawa (35), and weekend, when they swing south
Dave Farlow (30). "
for games with San Diego State
130 POUNDS: Al Tafoya 170), and Pepperdine. These two conAlvsn Harris (65), Allen Shields tests open play in the CCAA race
(65), Wes Mathews (55), Jack for 1950. San Jose has lost only
Foreade (35), and Pete Gorvad one league game while taking top
(35).
honors in the conference for the
135 POUNDS: Ted Ratliff (75), past two years.
Don Camp (60), Dave Gray (60),
The Aztecs were once the domJoim Jackson (50). Mickey Mira- inant cage power of the CCAA.
monte (45), Al Silva (40), and
But the Spartans
James Long (35).
have taken over
145 POUNDS: Joe Sapena
in the last few
(75), Jim McDonald (65), Ed
seasons. San DiMartin (62), Mark Guerra (60),
ego has two men
Harry Topolan (55), Ron Menwho made the
zies (50), Bill Galli (45), Ron
all-CCAA team
Giannotti (45),
Mel Reabold
returning this
(15), Moreno Mangiola (40),
y e a r, Forward
Bob Viviano (40), Doug Wilson --’
Tom Keesey and
(40), Bob Meyers (30), Jesse
Center
Dick
Thompson (30), and Jim Kane
Barnes.
(SO).
Keesey, 6 ft. 3
155 POUNDS: Jim Nutt (75), WUESTHOFF in., holds the sinJoe DeSoto (72), Ray Grove (65), gle-game high for the Aztecs with
Johnny Johnson (65), Don DeMel- a 27-point total. He scored 328
lo (60), Stan Marcil (55), Bob points last season to lead his team
Ross (55), Art Budros (50), Don in scoring.
Laclerque (50), Bob Wood (50),
Barnes, a 6 ft. 6 in. redhead,
Ray Scholl (45), Buddy Traina
made Southern California "Prep
(45), George Coakley (40), Shelly
Basketball . Player of the Year"
Smith (40), Charles 13arrena (35),
while at Hoover high in San DieHarry Powers’(35), and Matt Brago. Injuries have held him down
zil (30).
as an Aztec, but he should he
165 POUNDS: Raul Diez (75);
ready for a great senior year. He
Pete Franusich (75), Nick Diez
looked very good in Spartan gym
Tom
Clay(65), Fred Ross (60),
last season. His ball handling and
ton (50), Darrell Dukes (50),
his hook shots made him a standLes Penterman (50), Ron Perri- out.
go (50), Bill Mendoza (45), Cliff
The Waves of Pepperdine
Tucker (45), Val Donaire (40),
should be pointing for the SparDick Chappell (35), Tony Poshtans this season. San Jose has
elnleY (50). and Bill Severna
defeated them twice In play(30).
offs to go to Kansas City and
175 POUNDS: Don Schaeffer the NAIR tourney. The Spar(80), Jim Edgemon *(72), Jack tans have, beaten them three
times while losing only once.

Basketball Team
ill Open CCAA
Play on Feb. 13-14

A Good Lunch for 50c and DeLuxe Dinners from 75c

at "the Famous"
CONEY ISLAND COFFEE SHOP
OPEN ALL NIGHT - 32 E. SANTA CLARA ST.

LET’S GET IN SHAPE!
AFTER

BEFORE
Body Building
Figure Development
Progressive Exercises
Massage
Heat Room
Complete Boxing Setup

pan

Free, Personalized
Consultations
Beginners Welcome
and
Given Special Instruction
REASONABLE RATES
Individual Instruction
for ,
MEN AND WOMEN

Shopping
Days Until
Xmas!

. . . Hurry and select that smokers
gift for him or her while the supply
Tale a can of Boyce’s
is ample .
Special Blend tobacco home to Dad
. . . Nothing could pleas. him more.
"Wlyr

HEALTH UNLIMITED, INC.

---111111111.1T

4

Evenisigs Until Xmas

Only 8

by
HARPO ANDREWS
Instructor
JAN BONNER
Business Manager

130 POST ST. (Corner Post & S. Market)

Nelson (70), Vince Malone (60),
*lusty Rhodes (60), Mitch Martinovich (55), Larry Dudley (50), !
Ron Padilla (45), Oliver Antonuccio (40), Don Ilarryman (40),
George Schauf (35), Wes Stevenson (35), George Armstrong (30),
and Paul Rohrer (30).
HEAVYWEIGHTi Jack Scheberies (75), Rod Richardson (70).
Al Weimers
Lou Agnelli (60),
(60), Jerry Gold (55). Dick Mancuso (40), and Vic’ Fracolli (35)

CY 4-3296

you can buy with Confidanc"

Jim Mate
Pipe & Gift Shop
USE OUR LAY-A -WAY PLAN
68 South First Street

eirAmrAN

DAILY

Track Men Should
Participate During
Winter Quarter
There may be ,a brisk breezt
blowing and a feeling of impending snow in the air, but track enthusiasts are urged, by coaches
Bud Winter and Walt’ Healey, to
sign for track when making out
for-the-winter--quarter._
During the winter quarter,- it
is possible. to pick up a half unit
for track, but when track is in
season (spring quarter) one unit
will be given for the course.
Coach Winter requests all prospectie track competitors to turn
in their track shoe sizes to him ag
soon as possible.

Team Travels
Krikorian Is Tops Ski
To Y osemite Meet
A. freshman from Fresno, Butch
Krikorian, has established himself
as the outstanding tennis player
at San Jose State. Kt ikorian defeated Chet Bulwa, 6-4, 6-2, to
take first place in the all-college
tourney. Bulwa had never before
been defeated in a tournament
here at San Jose State.
Krikorian had already won top
freshman honors by beating Phil
Latimer.

Onsey Nanws Men
To Receive Awards
Master Sergeant’ Alvin E’. Ousey, coach of San Jose’s Rifle team
has announced that the following
men will receive awards for their
participation on the team: Kenneth Calhoun
(graduated June
1949), Carroll Collier (graduated
March 1949), Warren Minovich,
Robert C. McCarteY, Louis Kirby, and Donald Madsen.

The San Jose State Ski team
has received an invitation to the, r
first annual Dr. Donald B. Tress-1
ider.. Memorial Ski meet, according to Ski Team Captain Richard
Robinson.

The meet will be co-sponsored
by the Stanford Ski club and the
Yosemite Ski club, in honor of
Tressider, past Stanford university president, who was very interested in skiing and the development of skiing.

ROBERT LAWS
Salon of Photography
Portraits taken now
will be everlasting as
Christmas gifts.
STUDENT DISCOUNT
288 Park Ave.

CYpress 5-9215

ALUM ROCK FAIRWAYS
GOLF DRIVING RANGE
2215 ALUM ROCK ROAD . . . OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY

Arthur Brooks, Pro

eft la4t
A place to get the
best food at reasonable prices.

CARL’S BARBEQUE
First & Willow Streets

Specializing ;.nBarbecued Spring Chicken
Barbecued Baby Spare Ribs
,French -dipped Sandwiches
Free Parking-

F. Schilling & Son
Sporting Goods
EST. 1863

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
for FISHERMAN
FLY RODS
FLY REELS
FLY BOOKS
SURF REELS
HOOK BOARDS
TAPERED LINES
FISHING BASKETS
TACKLE BOXES
SURF OR BOAT RODS
DE LIARS SCALES
SPINNING RODS & REELS
STEELHEAD & TROUT FLIES

27 POST ST.

for HUNTER
RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
GUN CASES
TELESCOPES
GUN SIGHTS
HOLSTERS
MATCH BOXES
CLEANING KITS
HUNTING KNIVES
SHELLS & AMMUNITION
BOOTS & WADERS
HUNTING CLOTHING

CY 5-0343
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Student *Y’ Will Affiliate With Local Bureau

Announcements
Veterans: Those whose eligibil ity arrived after autumn quarter
registration are requested. to cheek
with Miss Wilson in room 106.
bureau that was formed on cam- This must be done promptly to
pus tHIS quarter.
prevent confusion on Registration
"It is a wonderful opportohnity day.
for social service, teaching, and
Newman club: Meeting at Newoccupational majors," Mrs. Jobs
man hall, 7:30 p.m. Christmas parsaid.
ty, bring a gift costing not over
This week the committee went 30 cents.
on tour of the local Red Cross
Spartan Spinners: Advance*
chapter. Mrs. John Lauber, chairman of voluntary recruitments for meet at Washington school, 7 p.
the Red Cross, showed the group m.; beginners meet. in room 231
through the arts and skills room. at 7:30 p.m.
as well as the blood donor departEntomology club: Meets in room
ment.
16 at 12:30 p.m. Don’t forget
Mrs. Lauber is interested in ob- Christmas party.
Sigma Pi: All actives and pledgtaining student volunteer workers
to aid with the Red Cross program.

’Y’ Service Committee to Join San Jose Group
The Ccmmunity Service committee of the.gStudent Y will bet-come affiliated with the San Jose
Community Service bureau next
quarter, it was: announced by Ellie Jobs, chairman of the Y organization.
The San Jose bureau is new in
the community.
The Student Y committee has
been acting as an agency for, placing students who wish to do volununteer work with various organizations. This quarter students were
placed in the San Jose day nursery and in .junior Hi -Y groups,
where they acted as counselors.
By being affiliated with the San

Jose bureau, students will be
placed in a wider variety of volunteer positionsMrs. Jobs said
It is hoped tat the Community
Service committee will be ’able to
operate a:Placement bureau much,
the same as the Talent Placement

Studente-Repprtr
The following students are requested to report to the Office
of Graduate Manager Bill Felse
In room 16:
Lee Jensen, Al Oliver, Warren Van Dusan, Al Johnson, Lee
Jordan, Bob Thomasen.

The

Classified Ail Last ’49 KEEN Si Prexy to Honor
Review Tonite 32 ROTC Cadets
FOR RENT
APARTMENT: For rent, $65 ti
month. Phone Los Altos, WH 84747.
ROOM FOR TWO BOYS: Kit
chen privileges, $25 a month. 874
S. 10th.
BOARD AND ROOM: For girl
In private home with home privileges. Share room with same. CY
3-5742.
FOR TWO MEN STUDENTS:
Evening dinner served family
style, good food, at 750 E. St.
James.
THREE ROOM COTTAGE: For
$17 each a
rent to four men.
month. No kitchen privileges. 360
S. Ninth street.
ROOM AND BOARD: $56.50 a
month, five days a week. Newly
built. 601’,’? S. Ninth street.
ROOMS FOR RENT: Male students. 567 S. Eighth street.
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM:
For college men. 265 N. Fifth
street. Phone CY 5-3772.
BOARD AND ROOM: Eleven
meals weekly. Also, board only.
Mrs. Ruby Ahern, 380 S. Ninth
street. CY 3-9942.
ARE YOU PLANNING TO
MOVE? We will have three
rooms for three girls next quarter
Apply early. Kitchen, laundry privileges. Newly decorated. Reasonable rates. 448 S. 12th street. CY
5-0177.
ONE ROOM: For three college
girls, one room for two college
girls. Kitchen privileges, all new
equipment. Near college. 544 S.
Seventh street.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS:
College students or couples. ’NT;
blocks college. Also rent" exchange
for few duties. CY 3-1440.
CLEAN, HEATED ROOM.
Large, for two boys, twin beds
11/4 blocks from college. $19 a
month. Board if desired, $32.50 a
month. 253 S. Ninth street.
ROOM: For three college men
single beds. Community kitchen.
living and study rooms. Shower
bath. Linens furnished. Laundry
privileges and private entrance
Vacancy for winter quarter, $6 a
week. 1458 N. Fourth street.
ROOM AND BOARD: For college boys, five day week. $55 a
month. 235 S. 10th.
- ROOMS WITH KITCHEN PRIVILEGES: For Christian colleir
girls. Call CY 5-9952. Mrs. Andersen. 105 S. 11th street.
FOR SALE
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER:
Portable, model five, excellent
-

ART FLORISTS
"HELEN and BEULAH"

Sp erten Review, "the radio
voice of San Jose State college,"
makes its final 1949 broadcast tonight at 7:30 over station KEEN
One of the features of tonight’s
program will be an interview with
Ed Case and Bob Kavet, members of Theta Chi fraternity,
which is currently conducting a
"Dream Girl" contest. Interviewing the pair will be Joe Juliano.
Dick Russell will be the other man
benind the mike. Bern Bernardini
wrote the script for the show.

Reverend R. Kraft
To Address CCF
The final Collegiate Christian
Fellowship meeting of the fall
quarter will be held today in room
124 tat 12:45 p.m.
The Reverend Roy Kraft of
Santa Cruz will be guest speaker.
The reverend will speak on the
significance of Christ. .

Friday afternoon, 32 ROTC men
will be honored at a review to be
held on the field adjacent to the
Men’s gym.

"Dr. MacQuarrie also will present tifre senior student who has
shown excellence mall phases of
air science with the Air Force associlation medal. The AFA medal
is presented each December and
June to the most outstanding graduate of the Air ROTC.

condition. Price $30. Phone CY
2-0461.
KODAK REFLEX TWO: With
case, and save $35. Price $120.
’ -8642.
WOOL SUIT: Light blue gabardine, like new. Size 37-38. Originai price $70. Only $35. Call CL
8-4452.
AKC REGISTERED COCKER
PUPS: Light blue color $15. 142
N. Seventh street, or room 232
Science building.
VOIGHTLANDER
CAMERA:
Twin-lens reflex, like new. Bargain at $70. includes two filters
See Williamson after 1:30 in Daily
office.
.
.
MOTORCYCLE:
1944 Indian.
741 model. Good shape. Phone CY
5-7785.

Delta PM Delta: Meets in Art
wing, room A-1 at 3:30 p.m.
Students: All are invited to the
Gcrman club’s Christmas party in
thc Student Union, 7:30 p.m.
Tau Delta Phi: Tower meeting,
12:30 p.m. tomorrow.

MEN WANTED
NCC Need Salesmen
Good Commission

Phone

Barber Shop & Gift Shop
Pipes
Magazines
Tobacco

The best haircuts in
town for only $1.00
339 South First Street

Blum’s

Open Every Night ’Til 9:00 ’Til Xmas

’1;45

f.

4110

littiit..046

She’ll Be Thrilled
with a
4

"Ever since I’ve been in the
service I’ve been trying to
make up for lost time."

Pure Silk Scarf
By SYMPHONY

DINAH’S LUNCHEON
ALL YOU CAN EAT 9k

Business Directory

Beauties to circle her throat!
A wide variety of patterns in
sizes from little neck ’kerchiefs
to huge squares!

100 to 498

ART MARTINEZ MEN’S WEAR
GABARDINE SLACKS.
ROBES, Satin Lined
CY 3-3236

$11.95
$13.95
88 S. SECOND

BEAUTY BOX
INQUIRE ABOUT OURSTUDENTS SPECIAL
SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT WAVING.
HAIR STYLING... HAIR TINTING

CY 2-2688

97 SAN ANTONIO

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ...
CORSAGES ARE OUR SPECIALTY
NATIONAL CAMPUS CARDS RECEIVE 15% DISCOUNT

CY 4-6595

234 S. SECOND

THE PEN MAN
All makes of Fountain Pens and Mechanical Pencils Repaired
. .
Ronson Lighters sold and repaired ... Largest stock of Writing !albumen?, in San Jew.

Every day is
flower day for some one.
429 S. Bascom

CY. 3-0655

FREE DELIVERY

cy 5- 1820

cy 2-7534

HUMIDOR

Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie will make
the presentation of commissions to
the graduating class.
Having successfully completed
the course in military training
offered by San Jose’ State and/o’r
actual military training, 25 stUd
ents will be commissioned as second lieutenants in the Air Reserve
and seven students will receive
commissions as second lieutenants
I
in the Army Reserve.

es, have’ your sweater measurements taRen at Gordon’s sport
shop before 5 p.m. Friday.

88 E. SAN FERNANDO

TROPICAL ART SHOP
Custom Jewelry Designed Specifically to meet Today’s,
Demand for Better Quality at Attractive Prices . . Gifts
for All Occasions.
10 E. SAN FERNANDO

1:3 I uon’ s

SCARF SHOP

